
VOTE ON 7-CENT
FARE DELAYED

(Continued From Pace One.)
ear service to all parts of the city,
la consideration for which the T.
R. A P. Is to be authorized to
raise its fare from fire to seven
oents.

Tha committee is proposing that
ail _Beinf_ers will be willing to
stay f.nd rote on the measure next
Monday so that relief for tbe city
amA to obtained without delay.

Ilembera of tho committee rais-
ed'tbe question of legal obstacles
in the way of adopting this reso-
Isihin. Section 25 ot the public
fjrvlce commission is what forms
ma legal stumbling block. Judge
\u25a0lis Mated he thought this could
m overcome. Attorney Scott Z.
Henderson was of the same opin-
ion, but City Attorney Harmon
wasn't so sure about It.

W. E. Wilniot, treasurer of the
T. R. ft P., was called to explain
$20,000 which was designated
as allowance for loss in credit
appearing on the open account
ot the Puget Sound Electric rail-
way.

Wilniot said that the P. S. E.
company borrowed at a lower
rate of Interest than could the
T. R. & P. company, and conse-
quently the T. R. ft P. company
borrowed from them Instead of
from other concerns. Wllmot
further said that the P. S. E. com-
pany frequently let the T. R. ft P.
have the money at a lower rate j
Of Interest than they themselves
had to pay for it.

The $20,000 was part of $42,-1
$19.64, an amount of excess in-
terest charges .-.nil to help cover
the cost of operating the T. R. &
P., he said. Asked why the
balance of $22,919.64 didn't ap-
pear i n the hooks as being
charicod up to the T. X & P.,

\\ ilmot said ho didn't know.
Later he said lt was because the
P. S. £. company knew the T. R.
A P. company didn't have the
money.

Ate Up Money.
Speaking of the coat of operat-

ing the T. R. * P., Manager
Hean said: "Wage and tax in-
creases simply ate up the money,
to say nothing of the increase in
materials." lie said there aine
about 350 or 400 on the com-
pany's payroll.

"People sometimes use a trans-
fer all day," Rean declared. "If
the city council had let us regu-
late the use of transfers as we
wanted to some time ago, the T.
R. A P. could have saved $30,000
a year.

"I came up here and pleaded
for hours with the city council
to let us regulate I lie system of
transfers and they wouldn't listen
to it," said Beau. If there Is
any company that lias as much
capital sunk into it and has as
little to say about running its
L'lHlness I'd like to know It."

Attorney Harmon s.iiil he had
no recollection of Bean ever
pleading before the council about
transfer regulation.

The payroll of the company
would be increased approximately
$MOO,OOO, Bean said, figuring on
a wage cale of 50 to 60 cents
an hour. The present payroll Is
$".40,000. The total yearly busi-
ness of the company is $1,000,-
--1100, he said. Asked for a sug-
gestion as to what would be an
adequate raise in fare, from the
T. R. ft P.'s viewpoint, Bean
quoted 8 or 9 cents.

The resolution as read by
Lyons was anproved by labor rep-
resentatives, who said they had

complete faith In the committee.
Scott Z. Henderson rave a

speech, in which he said that the
committee bad no time to go Into
the local end of whether ths city
as the rigt to enter into even a
temporary contract with the T R.
ft P. company.

"This committee is here simply
to reach a quick and adequate so-
lution of this question. If we
are perfectly honest In the whole
mated* tilings will come out
right," he aald.

Judge Bills assured the mem-
bers he thought there would be
no legal difficulties.

CASUALTIES
(United Preea Loaaed Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 29.
—Thirty-nine marine corps cas-
ualties reported today were di-
vided as follows:

Killed In action, 14; died of
wounds, 8; wounded in action, 7.

The list Includes:
Killed in action—-Sgt. W. J.

McColm, Portland, Ore.; Corp. J.
\V. Bloosaqui.-t, Cheney, Wash.;
L. T. i.eyilcti. Denver.

Died of wounds received In
action—P. R. Brolander, Lake
City, S- D.

Severely wounded — B. C.
Belles, Wallula, Wash.

\ i-iii.i List.
Gen. Pershing reported today

4 2 casualties, divided thus:
Killed in action. 5; died of

wounds, 12; died of disease, 2:
died of accidents an other causes,
2; wottned severely, 14; missing
in action, 7.

The list Included:
Died from wounds—C. C.

Gates, llillßboro, Ore.
Canadian Army

Ths following Americans appear
In todsy'B Canadian casualty list:

Died of wounds—P. P. O'Hearn,
Spokane.

Presumed to have died—R. L.
Staveley, Seattle.
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New Show Monday
For Five Days

HART "Between Men"

Fairbanks 'His Picture'in the Papers'
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We Simply
Won't Fight
the Corpses

The telephone rang.
"You ought to roast the repub-

lican state convention," came
over the wire, "it voted against
permitting dies to extend its
power snd light advantages to
other communities and sgainst

We refuse. The whole conven-
tion Isn't important enough.

Ninety-nine per cent ot the
population of thU state did not
even know there was a state con-
vention on. The same old moss-
backs who used to &o to conven-
tions tn olden days were there
again Thursday.

Most of the old fellows don't
know there is a regular 1918
kind of war on with 1918 evolu-
tions in politics as well as In In-
dustry and In commerce. If they
weren't afraid of the women's
votes, they'd have- had a plank
against equal suffrage In their
platform.

There was a time when Louis F.
Hart, of Pierce county; Dr. Beach,
of Mason county; Dr. Carlyon, of
Thurston, and Tom Page of Kent;
Bill Humphrey, of Seattle, and the
others of that kind, really carried
more or less weight In public af
fairs. But now?

Why, dawgone lt, you hear of
'em only once every two years
when the conventions come along
and they become delegates be-
cause no one else gives a hang
whether they arc or not.

"Roast "em?"
Cosh, no! Let the corpses

make merry Ifthey choose.

OFFICIAL IS
IMPLICATED

11 utini hsa UaaaaA wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.—
That a California state otficial
was involved in the sending of
threatening notes to Senator Miles
Poindexter and James D, Phelan
and to Gov. Stephens was Inti-
mated today by federal officials.

This followed the action of de-
partment of justice agents in put-
ting a stop to an Investigation
District Attorney I*ickert was con-
ducting before the grand jury.

Col. Clark Is
Back at Camp

I After an absence from Camp
ILewis of six months, due to ill-
ness, Col. K. \V. Clark, former
'commanding officer of the 3C.th
.infantry, has returned to the camp
and has been placed in command
of the iiiiith depot brigade.

Col. Clark is a W'etit Point man
and has .ad throe years In the
Philippines, where he served as
maj<ir, being promoted to colonel
when he was assigned to Camp

Assault on
Wife, Charge
Charged with threatening to

assault his wife, who is a crip-
ple in bed with locomotor ataxia,
R. V. Hoyt, former editor of the
Taeoma Labor Advocate, has
been placed under a bond of
$1,000, which he failed to raise.

The warrant against. Hoyt was
sworn out *xr his neighbors, who
wished to have him placed un-
der a peace bond.

Orphan Husbands
Given Divorces
Two divorces were granted to

orphan husbands Friday after-
noon by Judge Card, both upon
the grounds of desertion.

Bernath Herchlovltz wae given
lii i freedom from Bertha Herchko-
vltz, after proving that she aban-
doned him and refused to come
west from New York to live with,

W. H. Stevens was granted a
divorce from Erma Stevens on the
(rounds of abandonment.

Germany Will
Restore Order

il nlinl rreaa Leased Wire.)

ZURICH, June 29.—German
newspapers declare the govern-
ment lis preparing for military in-
tervention In Russia, "to restore
order." The Russian Maximalists
will assist, they claim.

NECK BROKEN
C. Sullivan, age 36, lies uncon-

scious In the Taeoma General
hospital with his neck broken and
his back badly injured from a
blow which he received from the
pully of a cable while he was at
his work as foreman at the Foun-
dation shipyards.

He is said to be a single man
and has no relatives here.

H. li. Croer,, national field scout nlty of welcoming your Scout
commissioner of tho Boy Scouts of Executive, tiie men who will giveI

--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0In. \u0084 —la—a t„...-.,_, ._„i„ lil» entire time to the organizationAmeri, a Welted Taeoma again of nt>w (loop
„ and who wi „ „,.„,,,

Wednesday afternoon and conferred |n T^coniu as the friend and helper
with Xliner Dover, recently elected of all boys. I'ntll lie comes I would
&resident of tiie Taeoma Council of like to h« c all of the Boy Scouts now

loy Scouts and with Almlu L. Swan- in troop.s and every boy of Scout
son, i-huh in.in of the organisation age continue to live up to the Scout
committee. Mr. Cross was entliuslas- oath anil* law. Scouts—remember
tic over the Interest shown by the you have pledged "On my Honor I
public spirited men «of Taeoma lv will do my best to do my duty to
this hoy movement. Hod and to niy Country, to obey the

Just previous to leaving Taeoma Scuut law: to keep myself physlcal-
for tiie south, Mr. Cross save out the if Btrong, mentally awake and mor-
fnllowlhg message tn the boys of ally straight." This is a big pro-
Tacoina: gram and one which will test you

"First, I should like to extend the fully. But you are Atnmican MM
greetings of nearly 400,000 Buy* and like your older brothers who
Scouts of America to the boys uf hiive (rone Into the Mrvloe of their
Tucoma, Scouts- and new Scouts country "Over There" you will
Silks, nnrl tn welinui" your newly make kooil here at home. « So be
organized Local Council Into tho patient, iirganlze new iroopsi-study
ranks 6t Scouting. You are to en- the Scout hand book ami get ready
Joy the leadership of a very sll.iing for Llie time when Jmi will start In
group of business men who have full kwliik Into the greater Taeoma
your best Interests at heart. Your Scout work.
president, Mr. Dover, believes In "Your Council will need some time
yon Tacin. a boys and will do every- to gal all things ready but surely
lliing In his power to make your by . early fall when school opens
". :. ini/.aiiiin the best In our coun- you will be ready. And above all
try. things be "Good Scouts" in the

Soon you will have the opportu- highest sense of the term."

WHEN AUSTRIA VANISHES

ROY SCOUT LEADER
LEAVES MESSAGE

(Continued Prom Page One.)
and for the Hohenzollern yoke. *

Revenge on Karl
The*, next expected step is tor

Germany to say to the Germans of
Austria:

"We'll feed you If you'll Marti
for being annexed to the empire."

In their dire extremity, what
else could the Austrians do but
accept ?
' It would be a sweet revenge for
the kaiser on Emperor Karl, who
in a moment when his conscience
pricked him wrote a letter recog-
nizing the right of Alsace-Lorraine
to freedom. He's had a scolding
for it; now cornel the real pun-
ishment.

Mm s a Problem
The Slavic and Latin peoples of

Austria will never submit peace-
fully to being seized by Germany.
They have already caused a great
deal of trouble for Vienna.

The Polish question has given
the kaiser himself many a sleep-
less night, and has long been a
bone of contention between Ber-
lin and Vienna.

URGES FAMILIES TO
EACH KEEP A GOAT

(Special to The Times)
LONDON, Jim* 29. — Lady

Rhondda, wife of the food con-
troller, at a meeting at Mitcharu 'urged every English family to
keep a goat to produce milk and
butter.

But with the big fight of the
war on his hands on the western
front, the kaiser might deem it
advisable to promise Bohemia,
Poland and Jugo-Slavla their In-
dependence, to free the Italians
and Rumanians in the dual mon-
archy, to prevent continual revo-
lution at his back door and aver]
the necessity for keeping a badly-
needed German army in the Slavic
states.

Austrian Drive
Painful Failure

n mi** Frew I «-\u25a0•«<• <l Wire.)

AMSTERDAM, June 29.—Ger-
many is about to strike another
surprise blow at the allies, accord
ing to (rf-n. yon Llehert, who com-
manded the Germans at Lodz in
the Russian campaign.

In the same interview published
In the Tagllsdhe Rundschau, yon

Liebert referred to the Austrian
offensive as a "painful failure."

WESTERN STATES

MILITARY TOURNAMENT
July 3 and 4

The greatest patriotic demonstration ever held on the Pacific Coast. An unparalleled Stadium
program for two nights. Wednesday evening, July 3, Stadium, Band Concert, 6:30 to 8 o'clock.

Military Horse Show STUPENDOUS
8 °'Uock Military

A wondrous array of world' s champion Ifllll\m%M I \u25bc
horsemen from the Remount Station, at *_» \u25a0

Camp Lewis. The first and undoubtedly I^C___lU I*ft!______>! IVI6Ht
the last time Taeoma will ever witness " wUI IICIIIIWI111

such a galaxy of famous riders in action. j^infantry, U S. A., the oldest regi-
Special added attraction, Miss Mildred ment in the American service. Thrilling

Douglas, world's champion broncho exhibition of mod^m warfare.
buster- Surprise att2fcl£ hand grenade throw-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^^\u25a0,l^^\u25a0\u25a0ißl^^^^^i^^^^^\u25a0\u25a0, ing, machine gun demonstration, gas mask
I and liquid fire exhibitions, a gigantic in-

Thursday Morning, July 4,10 o'Clock— spiring demonstration that will arouse
•mm•j•j.a \u0084.- sammA XtJ mmm PeoPle to greater patriotism and real -JXLIIItelly Uu W m\X ization. The wonderful superiority of

Industries Parade Uncle Sain's boys in *\u25a0*
. T . . „,« w The Stadium filled to capacity each

Camp Lewis Infantry Red Cross, War c demonstrate Tacom £ s j
Industries, Fraternal Orders and Foreign JJd rfde our §m^ b
Societies. Watch papers for route of the
parade.

First U. S. A. Infantry encampment, I
-\u0084 -Fl -__ I Wright Park, Wednesday and Thursday.
Thursday, July 4, 8:00 o'Clock— I ~- J J |

STADIUM—Band Concert, 6:30 to 8:00 I \u25a0^"^^^^"i™^"»^^™""""J
. o'clock. E ADMISSION TO bTADIUM, 35 CENTS

Children in Arms, Free. Bring it.

Thursday Afternoon, S£->*pdway
2:30 o'Clock— " '"**

AUTO RACES
International Drivers in Great Bursts of Speed

BROADWAY AT NINTH. CNKQUAUJD VATO*VII_LB.

WKKK STARTING MONDAY, JULY 1

Great Fourth of July Bill.

HARRY GIRARD & CO.
IN "THK WAIL OP AN HBKIMO"

"THK HKKL GUYS" MA/.IK KVANB
A Musical Hal ire on flu- A Real Cabaret Princess.

Movies. ___—_—————
""""™™,"~™"™~""",~—\u25a0"\u25a0""

FRANK LX IMCNT A 00.
CHAIII«S ALTHOKK *S£^jsEsis*

"The Sheriff of HlckvUle." MWt *
SULLIVAN * MASON "Down the River," Bth epl-

A frolic- of Comedy and Bonn I>oAt> "Th* Hon P
__.____—___.________.___—. Democracy," showing

Music Kverywhcce. Lincoln's Lite.

The COST
of LIVING

In the United States can be reduced
only by increasing production, and by
discouraging idleness, waste, extrava-
gance and speculation.

A bank account helps you do your part.

Taeoma Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Equitable Bldg., Cor. llth and Pacific Aye.


